
 

 

                                   School Council Minutes 

      Wednesday 25th January 2017 

Staff: Miss Whiteley 

Present: Lucy (Y1CC), Nathan (Y1EC) Aayah (Y2SB), Joshua (Y2MS), Eloise (Y3DC), 

Liam (Y3WB), Isaac (Y4DM), Olivia (Y4DM), Stefan (Y5SK), Stella (Y5LM), Toby (Y5LM),  

Abdul (Y6RK), Isobel (Y6RK). 

Apologies: Gerardas (Y2HS), Toni and Deivid (Y6MJ) involved in the art/literacy session. 

 

Welcome 

Miss Whiteley and Abdul (Chair) welcomed everyone to the meeting.  

 

1. Fundraising teams 

Abdul talked to the council about what was discussed at the Fundraising meeting 

and Miss Whiteley shared the fundraising ideas that had been received from the 

houses. Miss Whiteley has not received any further names for the teams not any 

fundraising ideas for Turnberry so asked Abdul and Isobel to speak to the House 

Captains and to set an additional deadline for this.  

 

Action: Abdul and Isobel (Year6) to speak with House Captains to provide 

Miss Whiteley with the information by the end of school on Friday 27th 

January.  

  

2. Lunchtimes  

 

Miss Whiteley asked the council representatives in years 3, 4, 5 and 6 if they had 

discussed lunchtimes with their classes. Abdul and Isobel said that sometimes year 

6 or some children in Year 6 were being dismissed late and so missed lining up with 

the rest of year group or that Year 5 were already lining up. Both year 5 and year 6 

complained that only a small number of children were let into the hall at any one 

time and that they could be lining up for a long time outside and then again in the 

hall. Year 3 and year 4 said that the queues were long but moved quickly.  

 

Miss Whiteley next asked if the lunchtimes now worked better or worse than when 

they were the reverse. The representatives all responded that it was about the 

same and Abdul added that there was more choice of food for the older children 

now.  

 

Action: Miss Whiteley to pass these comments onto Miss Linsley 



 

3. AOB 

 

Abdul asked the council members if anyone wanted to discuss anything else. Kacey 

(Y5SK) stated that her sister and her friends had talked to her about the playground 

shared by Reception and Nursery children and that they would like a new playground. 

Miss Whiteley asked Kacey if they had told her what they didn’t like about their playground 

and what they would like in their playground but she was unable to answer this.  

 

Action: EYFS representatives to talk to Reception and Nursery children about their 

playground.  

 

 

                               Next Meeting: Wednesday 8th February  

 

 


